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SUMMARY 

A reversed-phase column hquld chromatographlc assay IS described for mdomethacm (I), 
a nonsteroldal anti-inflammatory drug, and 1t.s prodrug apyramlde, an ester of I and of 
acetammophen Both drugs were extracted from acetomtrlle-preclpltated plasma by salting 
them out together mth acetomtrlle according to the previously described solvent-demlxmg 
procedure This very simple techmque proved once more to be reproducible and efflclent, 
its recovery bemg slmllar to that of published extractlon methods mto non-mlsclble solvents 
The performance of the whole assay procedure was thoroughly evaluated through statlstlcal 
analysis of an experimental design already proposed as a general approach to method vallda- 
tlon A phannacokmetlc study m dogs and rats provided an lllustratlon of the analytical 
method and mformatlon about the blologlcal dlsposltlon of the ester prodrug 

INTRODUCTION 

Indomethacm is a widely used anti-inflammatory drug with complex 
pharmacokmetlcs m mammals [l] and m man [ 21 Several papers have described 
Its reversed-phase lquld chromatographlc (LC) measurement m plasma [ 3--101 
and m urine, together urlth its mam metabohtes [ll] In an attempt to reduce 
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toxicity , a prodrug was created by the Laboratolres Richard apyramlde, an 
ester of mdomethacm and of acetammophen (paracetamol) We had to devise 
a combmed assay of the prodrug and of mdomethacm, which results from Its 
enzymatic hydrolyas, m order to study their dlsposltlon. We used the easy and 
rehable solvent-demlxmg extractlon procedure, which we proposed [12] at 
about the same time as Mathles and Austin [ 131 and which we have been using 
since then for other drug assays [ 14-161 The present paper will present a 
statlstrcal analysis of performance of this assay accordmg to the experlmental 
design that we suggested [ 141 and used [ 15, 161 for the purpose of thorough 
vahdatlon of assay methods The present method ~111 be illustrated with early 
results on apyramlde dlsposltlon followmg its mtravenous mJect,lon to dogs and 
oral admlmstratlon to rats 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials 
Reagents and solvents were of analytical grade far-T-N acetonitnle from 

Fisons (Loughborough, U K ) through Touzart et Matlgnon (Pars, France), 
other chemicals from Rhbne-Poulenc (Pans, France) Apyramlde and mdo- 
methacm were gifts from Laboratolres Richard (Sauzet, France) 

The chromatographlc apparatus was a Spectra-Physics SP 8000 equipped 
with a Valco loop mJector (loop volume 10 ~1) and a Model 770 vanable- 
wavelength spectrophotometrlc detector The column was a Radial-Pak 
cartridge from Waters Assoc (10 cm X 8 mm I D ) filled with lo-pm 
,uBondapak CIs 

Male Wlstar rats and male Beagle dogs were from the Centre d’filevage of the 
FacultG de Pharmacle de Montpelher 

Solven t-demlxmg ex trac tlon [I 21 
To 0 500 ml of plasma, 0 100 ml of 1 M hydrochlonc acid and 0 500 ml of 

extraction solution were added For unknown samples, the extraction solution 
was a solution of internal standard m acetomtnle (2 mg/l carbamazepme), 
for method vahdatlon and daly standardization, it contamed apyramlde and 
mdomethacm at known concentrations (spiked extractlon solution) The 
mixture was vortex-mixed, then an excess of solid potassmm chloride was 
added, vortex-mlxed to saturation (ten bnef whirls) and centrifuged (5”C, 
15OOg, 5 mm) 

Chromatography 
The isocratic mobile phase was a 70 30 (v/v) mixture of acetonltrlle--0 01 

M acetlc acid m water, flow-rate 1 5 ml/mm, detection at 250 nm, room 
temperature A lo-p1 ahquot (loop content) of the acetomtnle supernatant was 
inJected. 

Method valzdatzon 
Extraction recovery was estimated as previously described [16] R, = 

(V,C,)/(V,C,) = (VJV,) (h,,/h,) where T/ refers to volume, C to concentration, 
h to chromatographlc peak height, subscnpt a denotes the (added) extractlon 



solution and subscript e denotes the extract from water or plasma. (VJV,), 
the volumetric yield of demixmg, was measured after demlxmg volumes ten 
times larger. 

The vahdation design and suitable statistical calculations were snn~lar to 
those previously described for other assays [ 15, 161 Extracts were duplicated, 
as were measurements of each extract, allowing the variance to be split mto 
two nested components one related to the reproducibility of extraction and 
the other to the precision of chromatographic measurements The factorial 
part of the design included three fixed factors concentration (three levels 
correspondmg to three concentrations m geometrical ratio lo), sample 
composition (two levels. water and plasma) and assayed drug (two levels 
apyramide and indomethacm measured on the same chromatogram). Thus, 
the analysis of variance was performed on three concentrations X two sample 
compositions X two extracts per sample X two measurements per extract = 
24 chromatographic runs Measurements were ratios y = h/hR where h is drug 
peak height and hR is internal standard peak height Statistical calculations 
were made on the transformed values Y = In y 

Analysis of variance of the vahdation design was performed with an ITT 
2020 microcomputer using a home-made program written in BASIC language 
It mcluded, successively (1) a Bartlett’s test of homoscedasticity on the 24 
pairs of transformed Y values (12 from apyramide, 12 from mdomethacm), 
(n) a one-sided F-test of extract duplicates versus measurement duplicates (SE 
vs. SM components of variance), (m) one-sided F-tests of each of the three 
factors and of each of the three interaction components versus error variance 
(SR, SC, SP and SRC, SRP, SCP vs SI), (iv) regression analysis of Y versus 
nominal concentrations, (v) two-sided F-tests of linearity and parallelism of 
regression lines, (vi) a two-sided t-test of slope (devlatlon of the common 
regression coefficient from the expected value of 1) 

Smce conclusions of good quahty were drawn from non-significance, all 
tests were considered significant unless P > 0 1 m order to reduce the P-risk 
(second kind) of wrong mference 

Pharmacokmetlcs m the dog (&ravenous admlmstratwn) 
Equimolar doses of mdomethacm (36 mg) and apyramlde (50 mg), dissolved 

m 0 5 ml of dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO), were inJected within 1 0 mm into 
the saphenous vein of four and five dogs, respectively, whose mean weights 
were 11 3 kg (range 10 8-12.2 kg) and 11.8 kg (range 9 5 13 5 kg), 
respectively Blood samples were collected from the contralateral vein into 
heparnuzed vials and the plasma was immediately separated and kept frozen 
until assayed 

Pharmacokznetzcs m the rat (oral route) 
Equimolar doses of mdomethacm (14 6 mg/kg) and of apyramide (20 

mg/kg), dispersed m a 3% aqueous solution of gum-arabic, were tube-fed to two 
groups of fifteen rats Three blood samples were taken from each rat, the first 
one at different time intervals (5 mm to 8 5 h after drug admmistration), the 
second one 1 h later, the last one after either 25 or 30 h. Blood was treated as 
before 
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RESULTS 

Chromatography 
Fig. 1 shows typical chromatograms of extracts from (A) water, with an 

extraction solution contauung the mternal standard (2.0 mg/l carbamazepme), 
apyramide (10 mg/l) and mdomethacm (10 mg/l); (B) a blank plasma, with the 
same extraction solution, (C) a blank plasma, with an extraction solution 
contammg only the internal standard, and (D) dog plasma followmg 
intravenous admmutration of apyrarmde 
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Fig 1 Chromatograms of carbamazepme (C, internal standard), mdomethacm (I) and 
apyramlde (A) (A, B) a spiked extraction solution mtended for cahbratlons (C 2 mg/l, I 
and A lOmg/ml)was used to extract water and blank plasma, respectively, (C, D) the 
common extraction solution contammg only the internal standard was used to extract, 
respectively, blank plasma and a plasma sample from a dog mjected mth apyramlde In the 
last chromatogram, sensltlvlty was halved down from 0 to 5 mm m order to keep the 
expectedly high peak of I within the recorder range 

Method valzdatzon 
Table I presents extraction recoveries calculated for the internal standard 

and for the three concentrations of both assayed drugs The volumetric yield 
of demixmg was 0.560 + 0 015 [mean of five measurements + standard error 
of the mean (SE M ) J 

Bartlett’s test, applied to the 24 pairs of measurement duplications (23 
degrees of freedom), was clearly sigmficant x’, = 96 336, P < 0.001. Never- 
theless, analysis of variance of the vahdation design was continued (see Discus- 
sion). 

Table II shows significance levels of the components of variance, along with 
the wnhm-assay coefficients of variation (C.V ) of measurement duplications 
and of extract duplications. 

Estimation of between-assay precision was not included m the design It 
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TABLE I 

EXTRACTION RECOVERY OF CARBAMAZEPINE (INTERNAL STANDARD), 
APYRAMIDE AND INDOMETHACIN FROM WATER AND FROM PLASMA 

The spiked extractlon solutions contammg the compounds were chromatographed as such, 
after bemg salted out from water and from plasma Recovery was estimated for each 
compound as peak height after demlxmg, dlvlded by peak height from the extractlon 
solution, and multlphed by the volumetnc yield of demlxmg Large S E M values are due to 
the absence of mternal standardlzatlon 

Compound Concentration R 
(mg/l) 

Carbamazepme 2 24 
Apyramlde 20 4 

2 4 
02 4 

Indomethacm 20 4 
2 4 
02 4 

Extractlon recovery (mean % f S E M ) 

From water From plasma 

75 If 2 66i. 2 
86+55 76-c 35 
87?24 80+ 66 
95+62 93 * 12 
85 f 5 745 4 
82 + 7 78+ 35 
73~23 79 f 16 

TABLE II 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

Sums of squares correspondmg to the components of vanance are symbolad as prevmusly described [15] wth the strmgs 
of suggestwe letters used 1” the mwrocomputer program, namely wth an S followed by T for Total vanance, K for va~m”ce 
between all cells and I for var”uwe wthm cells, R for between Rows (sample compwtlon), C for between Columns 
(concentratmn), P for between Planes (assayed drugs), E for between all Extracts X for between Extract duphcatmns, M for 
between Measurement duphcatlons K alone IS the symbol of cell total 

_ _~______ 

Vanance component Sums of squares Tests (degrees Comments 
of freedom) 

Wlthm cells (nested part) SI= ST- SK c v = 5 73% 
Measurement dupheatlons SM=ST- SE cv =517% 
Extract dupbcations SX=SE- SK cv =671% 

SXvs SM F(12/24) = 1 69 0 lO<P<O 25 
Between cells (factorial) SK = l/4 XK' ~~ correct&on term 
Sample composltmn (rows) SRvs SI F(1/36)<1 Non slgmficant 
Concentration (columns) scvs SI F(2/36) = 5000 
Assayed drug (planes) SPVS SI F(1136) = 4 15 UselesE 
Composltlon--concentrat,on SRCvs SI 1(2/36) = 1 58 0 lO<P<O 25 
Compoatmn-drug SRPVS SI F(1/36)<1 Non slgnaficant 
CQ”Ce”tratlon--drug SCPVS SI F(2136) = 2 16 0 lO<P<O 25 
RegreSsIOn SL (common), SL, (mdmldual) 
Non parallehsm (ZSL, - SL) “6 SI F(3136) = 1 75 0 ZO<P<O 50 
Non hnearlty [SC- SL)“S SI F(1136) = 137 P=O50 
Departure of common slope from umty t( 36) = 2 47’ 0 Ol<P<O 02 

t(46) = 1 82** 0 05<PCO 10 

‘Variance of the regresslo” coeffvxnt calculated from SI 
**Vanance of the regresslo” coeffuent calculated from residual var,a”ce (ST -SL) 

was calculated on two dog blood samples, which were repeatedly measured in 
five assay sessions The results were for mdomethacm (mean * S D ) sample A, 
12 6 5 0 41 mg/l, sample B, 0 146 f 0 013 mg/l 

Fig 2 shows the four bllogarlthmlc regressions of Y vs ln(nommal con- 
centration) corresponding to apyramlde and mdomethacm extracted from 
water and from blank plasma Table II contains the results of tests on 
non-lmearlty, non-parallehsm and departure of regressions from expected slope 
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I 

01 01 01 01 1 IO 
Concentratmn ,mg/l 

Frg 2 BIlogarlthmlc regressIons of peak-height ratio versus nominal concentration as 
obtained in the validation design (0, 0) mdomethacm, (a, A) apyramlde, (0, A) plasma 
extracts, (0, A) water extracts 

I3 twnc h 
12345678 24 

Fig 3 Dog mtravenous kinetics of apyramide (A), metabolic mdomethacm (B) and equl- 
molar mdomethacm (C) 

Intravenous kmetacs m the dog 
Fig. 3 shows the evolutron through time of mean plasma levels of apyramlde 

(A), mdomethacm generated from its metabohsm (B), compared to 
mdomethacm mJected m eqmmolar dose (C) 

Intravenous mdomethacm levels followed a complex pattern already 
described m the dog [l] _ A dlstrrbutlon phase was found agam for ca 4 h with 
a half-time of ca. 0 5 h, as estimated between 5 and 20 mm after mlectlon 
Then, a slower decrease occurred durmg whrch fluctuatrons of mean plasma 
levels were obvrous, even more so from mdlvrdual values (not shown) Such 
fluctuations are ascribable to enterohepatlc recyclmg, already described as 
particularly mtense m the dog [l] . Plasma half-life was estimated as 7.7 h, 
during the ehmmatlon phase, from the values obtained 8 and 24 h after 
inlet tlon 
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Followmg inJection of apyramlde (Fig. 3A), plasma levels of the prodrug 
quickly decreased lmearly with a half-time of ca 5 mm. 

Indomethacm generated from apyramlde (Fig 3B) displayed at first a brief 
absorption phase correspondmg to hydrolysis of the prodrug, which was 
then followed by a decrease pattern parallel to that of mdomethacm inJected 
as such, though mter-individual varlatlons were larger and fluctuatztlons were no 
longer evident. Prmclpally, plasma levels of metabolic mdomethacm were 
steadily lower than those of equlmolar mdomethacm mlected per se Areas 
under curves, calculated between 0 and 8 h according to the trapezoidal rule, 
were egmficantly different when compared by Mann and Whitney’s non- 
parametnc test (P < 0.05). Their mean values (geometnc means) were 21 7 
mg 1-l h + 10% after mdomethacm, 8 68 mg 1-l h f 30% after apyramlde. 

Oral pharmacokznetzcs zn the rat 
Apyramlde could not be found in rat plasma after oral admmlstratlon, even 

at the lowest 0 03 mg/l level that could be consistently detected m dog 
expernnents. Fig. 4 shows the evolution through time of plasma levels of mdo- 
methacm per se and of metabohc mdomethacm Pharmacokmetlc rate 
constants were calculated by the graphlcal method of residuals accordmg to a 
two-compartment model Absorption constants were, respectively, 0.91/h and 
0 58/h, ehmlnatlon constants 0 137/h and 0 097/h. Areas under the curves 
were tentatively calculated wlthm the 30 h of observattlons: they were found m 
a 23:l ratio, but this prehmmary result 1s highly questlonable Later 
expenments for other purposes resulted m a ratio of about 3 1. Earlier batches 
of apyramlde probably had poor bloavallablllty. 

I,, /, , , , , , , trme h 
123d5678910 25 30 

Fig 4 Rat oral kmetlcs of mdomethacm given as such (upper curve) or as an equlmolar 
dose of apyramlde Unmetabohzed apyramlde was not detectable 

DISCUSSION 

Method valzda tzon 
As described and discussed elsewhere [15, 161, the vahdatlon design used 
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here was mtended for analysis of performance of drug assay methods Briefly, 
the within-cell nested pattern of vanance analyas allows the lmpreclslon of 
determmatlons to be split mto two components one related to the measure- 
ment technique itself and the other related to sample preparation, namely an 
extraction technique The factonal part of the design, together with regression 
analysis, gives mformatlon about the linearity of the assay relationship and 
about whatever factor one wants to put under study, such as the influence of 
plasma protein on the extraction of assayed drugs and of internal standard 

Logarithmic transformation of data allows us to: (1) homogenize variance 
under the hypothesis of a constant coefficient of variation, (u) test hnearlty of 
any proportional relationship through deviations of the bllogarlthmlc regression 
slope from the expected value of 1, since If y = a X, then In y = In x + In a, (in) 
estimate any coefficient of varlatlon (C V ) from the square root of the 
correspondmg mean square, provided that the C V 1s small enough, 1 e residual 
CV.=s/m=Am/m=dm/m=dlnm~Alnm=s~. 

In our results, the high slgmflcance of Bartlett’s test (P < 0.001) mdlcated 
that the vanance of transformed measurements was not constant, 1 e that 
measurements did not have a constant C V In fact, the logarlthmlc transforma- 
tion overcompensates the much larger heteroscedastlclty of measurements 
(see below under Precuzon) Such a sltuatlon would prohibit further variance 
analysis if It was conventionally used for the detection of slgmficant devlattlons 
with a predefmed a-risk of wrong inference. We transgressed this 
recommendation and carried on with the analysis because the present use of 
statlstlcs m any way, though widely accepted, results m the mterpretatlon of 
non-slgmflcance urlth an unknown P-risk of wrong mference As already stated, 
m order to mmlmlze this risk, we decided rather arbltranly to accept 
significance, unless P > 0 1 instead of the usual 0 05, m fact, most tests had 
even higher P values 

Extractaon reproduclbahty 
Once more, the very easy solvent-demlxmg procedure proved fairly 

reproducible. Vmance between extract replications (C V = 6 7%) was not 
slgmflcantiy different from vmance between measurement duphcatlons (C V = 
5 2%) comparison of both components resulted m F(12/24) = 1.68, 
Ol<P<O25 

Plasma proteins do not interfere mth measurements smce results were not 
statistically different after extraction from water or from blank plasma com- 
pmson between rows was far from slgntilcant, resultmg m F < 1 None of the 
three mteractlon components was slgmflcant, which means that the three 
factors under study affected measured values independently These results 
confmn, m particular, that carbamazepme 1s an adequate internal standard, 
extracted m the same ratio to both assayed drugs whatever the protein content 
of the sample and whatever the drug concentration 

Recoveries of apyramlde and of mdomethacm were smular The latter was 
comparable to those that have been published with non-mlsclble solvents 
68% [4] mth dlchloroethane, 66% [6] and 85% [5] with dlchloromethane, 
82% (double extraction) [ 81 and 94- 100% [ 71 with ethyl acetate, 90% [ 91, 
75% [lo] and 85% [3] vvlth dlethyl ether 
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Assay relatronshlp 
Regression departed neither from parallelism (0 2 < P < 0.5) nor from 

linearity (P ;2: 0 5). However, common regression departed sigmficantly from 
the expected unit slope From mdividual values of the four regrewon 
coefficients, it appeared that the fault lay with apyrannde (from water- b = 
0 975, from plasma: b = 0 985) rather than with mdomethacm (0 995 and 
1 001, respectively). 

Precision 
Since betweenextract varmnce, although larger (C-V. = 6 7%), did not differ 

sigmficantly from withm-extract variance (C V = 5 2%), both were considered 
as estimates of within-assay variance and their pooled value (within-cell 
variance) was taken as error variance. The correspondmg C V was 6%, as m our 
previous chromatographic assays of other drugs [ 14-161 Separate calculations 
for mdomethacm ranged from 7 9% at the lowest concentration (0 2 mg/l) 
to 16% at the highest (20 mg/l) The present method thus has withm-assay 
precision comparable to other recently published chromatographic methods 
13.6-M!% between 0 25 and 0 5 mg/l [8], 4% between 0 25 and 25 mg/l [ 71, 
3% between 0 25 and 8 mg/l [9], 5 and 7% at, respectively, 0 5 and 0.25 mg/l 
[IO] 

Our separate values confirm that logarithmic variance was not constant, the 
variance ratio between extreme concentrations amounting to (7 9/l 6)’ = 24 4 
However, the correspondmg variance ratio of ongmal data would have been 
(1 6 X 20/7.9 X 0.2)’ = 410 Thus, logarithmic transformation does not 
suppress heteroscedasticity, but does considerably lower it 

Whereas within-assay precision reflects the mtnnsic performance of the 
method, between-assay precision mamly reflects the reproducibility of daily 
standardizations. In our pharmacokmetic experunents, all the samples from the 
same pharmacokmetic run were assayed m the same assay run, our results were 
obtained with the same batches of spiked extraction solutions and with three- 
point standard curves 

Intravenous krnetlcs in the dog 
Results presented m Fig 3A show the very rapid decrease of plasma 

apyramide according to linear kmetics, with a half-life of ca. 5 mm. Such a 
fast disappearance is hardly explainable by hepatic or renal clearance_ The 
matter 1s either ester hydrolysis by plasma esterases already observed m vitro 
[17] or sequestration mto a deep compartment endowed with a high transfer 
constant from plasma, or more probably both as will be discussed 

As already noted under Results, the low rate of elimmation of mtravenous 
mdomethacm from the 3rd to the 8th h (Fig 3C) is best explamed by entero- 
hepatic recycling [l] , the 7 7-h plasma half-life observed beyond the 8th h is m 
accordance with the 5-12 h observed by the authors (as calculated from their 
data m Table 3) The more than 50% deficiency of metabolic mdomethacm 
m plasma compared to equimolar mdomethacm per se is best explamed by 
tissue sequestration of apyramide and/or sequestration peculiar to metabolic 
mdomethacin. Indeed, sequestration of mdomethacm per se, which has been 
suggested m man [2], would have occurred m both cases and consequently 
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could not explam the deficiency after mtravenous apyramide compared with 
after intravenous mdomethacm. 

In the hypothesis of reversible sequestration of apyramide, it must be ex- 
pected that the area under the concentration versus time curve of metabohc 
mdomethacm from zero to mfmlte tune would come up to the area under the 
curve of mdomethacm inJected per se, which would require a slower decrease 
of late plasma levels of metabolic mdomethacm A verification of this 
hypothesis through angle-dose pharmacokmetrc study over a long period would 
probably lack precision However, a slight favourable evidence in the present 
work is that plasma half-life estimated between 8 and 24 h was about twice as 
long after apyramide as after mdomethacm (15 9 h mstead of 7.7 h) 

The other hypothesis, namely sequestration pecuhar to metabolic 
mdomethacm and therefore u-reversible or at least stronger than that of 
mdomethacm as such, cannot be excluded a pnon It 1s well known that acetyl 
anions generated by esteratic hydrolysis of asplrm are somehow activated 
since they are able to acetylate various tissue proteins that acetate cannot 
Whether such a chemrcal activation occurs for other amens is not known to us, 
but it could account for irreversible sequestration of metabohc mdomethacm 
through an analogous acylation of tissue constituents Of course, even if 
sequestration was on plasma proteins, the u-reversibly bound fraction would 
escape extraction and assay. However, such a phenomenon could hardly 
account for the observed deficiency of about half the mJected dose without 
resultmg m toxic consequences that do not appear to have been observed 
during chronic toxicity studies of apyramide [ 181 
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